ANOTHER STEP, ANOTHER BRICK LAID

January 7-11, 2008 is an exciting event for church planters in the Philippines under the White Fields program. It opens the year with a solid step towards the training of more equipped and skilled preachers of the Word of God.

Pastor Wilson Andres came to our office before Christmas. He brought Pastor Leo a new “Barong” (a native suite used by Pastors in the Philippines). He was very appreciative of the ministry of White Fields and continued to testify of the results of STEP last summer. He even said he anticipates the January STEP even more than the Christmas celebration! He especially loves the training received as well as the wonderful fellowship with his fellow church planters.

Coaches and Trainors of STEP

Pastor Steve Wheeler’s work does not end in the pulpit but he goes around coaching church planters as well.

Vince Greene’s passionate and animated style of teaching gets his point across to the Filipino church planters.
Church Planters at work.

Pastor Allan Tabotabo preaches. Preaching by Church planters in front of every body.

Worshipping together and having fun together is such a blessing for these hard pressed workers in the field.

Interacting and working in smaller groups provides learning time for everybody.
The Participants of STEP: January 7-11, 2008

(Left) The Seven New Men in the program beginning 2008 come from the Visayas and Mindanao region.

Picture above are the alumni selectively chosen to join in this year’s STEP. Serious talk with Pastor Steve Wheeler. The STEP is such an awesome tool in equipping church planters in the Philippines. Marlon Tabuzo expressed, “we will rock Masbate with the Word that is properly preached because of the STEP training!